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FEW CHANGES IN

BANK DREGTORATE

ASHLAND BANKS

AHIII.AN'D, Up., .Inn. I I. IImiiU
held llii'ir niiiiluit Mioi'liiiU" on

Tni'mlny, with Hi'iitiii'lv ii fliiingi' fmin
M'lhil'llt lilMI till' xlillillVr MFllll' to

janitor, ,'clllier were llicrn iiii.v

hlinliliia li III the vmitniM dilcclnr.
an. Tin Fir I N'iiIimmhI minim II.
V. Curler M H'niI') ; I'. II, Vntlpcl,

.1, W. McCoy, eitli
Icr, u)n ha for Clink
Hindi, A ii i v Mi'i'nIU'ii mill Mill F.meiy,
willi .Mim Mu.wiic (limiiui'i' iih in'- -

I'lllllllnlll, II, I'. I'lllllllllll In lTllll-ll- l

(if 1 Iih fillneii; llohcil Null,
; V. O. N. Ninllh, eimhicr.

hi iinhIxIiiiiIk ln'iiijf li I'd Fugle and
.MIm F.lhtl I)uiiIkii(. Tin Slut.
Intuit U nftieetcd liv (lulu Huller,
ph'-iilr- iil : (). Winter, xlce itcidcnt;
Il'lll' llllllltlll,", I'llxllilT. .Ilillll

Nuller, the Inilhfal ol, I juuilnr, Mill

lciiuiiu mi tin Stnli' bunk' incniM"',
w Inn ii li ha been ii liiiiiilinr I ijci i

fur iuhii.v iNir.
Olid I'cllim. IllSlllll

Williajn .Meyer, illtiict .li'iMil.v

lrund innMcr, ii'i'imllv iiihlalli'il Hie
offl'tyra of .Wdnnd Indue, No. t", of
odd" I'idfow. The eh'ellvc nffiuinN

nil':. I. I. IVtr, noble irmid; P. I'. Ly-

man. II. II. Ktcvi'ii",
ii'i'ii'lniy ; (I. (I. (Iu, liiinu-i'im- I

ii'iiylarw Alir liimf will
Iitl lin pure mii, while Tuin
Kliton, I'.. II. lliiiH ami Hiitlni'
Wall.fr me Hm Irimli'i. Tin' impo-iii- ll

"i'cri'iiioiiii!M were folliiVM'tl liv i'l

flivilii niiil ainptc ieliedi-inVn-

("Iturli-- lliuiln ami uw, 1 1 1 ami
lliiiiy. arc nfli'r tin' gnat of tin'

who n'ri'iilh iiiiniiril owr a
down hind of llii'ir Aiikoiii". which
nic lmiic wintered in the Wanner
ctok section. Tin' iiiii'lui'l wambiim
ly wllHiir. Tlu'ir flock, tlill re-

main hI ii it Ilillll liniil, they Imvinjtf
miIiI n bunch of 100 tliix wi'i'k In In'

nliiiMit to ('iilil'iirniii.
.Villi". Ullll IVl-MIII-

Hill Vi'iMiir, ! pnialcr, of Med
foul, y unitnlli'il a lino ami

niiMil letter Mgii "ii the
I'Ihxh noiiffi'tioiiiTy. Tin' ralfiaii xxit.
lii'lil on Nntutduy. Tin iuilnllation
xvar u liiiitlioi'-in-lii- net in behalf of
IM ItlltllT.

I. T. Ilramili will vauute tip
fniil rniH'li. in tlm Hcllfvimv

'llrlii, at mi cnrly iluli', ami ii'iiioxc
with lim fHinily to ('nllfoiiiin, a
hIiii nut ininlii ni'intiiy on account
of Inmlllv coiiilillniiN. In liU mm
Iioihc In plnii to cmbiixi' " Ho' lioacy
llllkini'MH.

Tli liwnl Neil i'Iiiiih Wi'c plcnm'il lo
note in IhmI Snmlay'M I'ortlaml .luiu-un- l

a itimip pii'lnn of tin .Mi-- i'

Alililu'il, Niiln ami I'nincii't Neil.
ilniililirt ol Mr. ami Mr. Frank Neil
of the l'nli' 1'iiint ami
(iiinililiumliler of .IiiiIkh Neil of
laeliinvijle. The .voiiiik lailii'i liavo

lieini in I'urllniiil n ntl ixitui nil- -

iiierinii icIntivcM.

I'lua (Jiou'iy Solil

The I'liixn xi'occrv Iiih rlinuijctl
lninil, .1. K. Veaer Iiiimii1; oh out
to Q. l.yHnm, who has hccii an iismi
eiittc in tin IniNiiicMti.

The TjiliniM Iuim met with the ooi
f.iiliiinv.nf lieiiiif ihiniinli'il, in'tlur
with the Mail Tilhniie, as an oltieial
linpitf of .liickniiii county. Hence n

ial nf.Jciiiil nihcrtit-iiitr-i- the way
of il(iliaiiicat tax lilN, ele. rrolmli-l- y

a fchaiit of the eoiiuty piiiitin will

nihil follow suit,
CiiiiIk are out ninnimiein (lint af-

ter pcliriuuy 1 Mr. ami .Mrs. (lerahl
Arlliiir Toricnee will he at home in

Hill, Cal. The hiiile was foraieily
.MiKH K.laa Neil.

Talent LimIkh VMt

lliavin; (lie ii;oi-- of TiipmIu.v

night, ahoal thiity-fiM- t WehekalH

froai Talent chaileicil the Wig .lilimy
touring car ami caim' here on a fru-- I

nt mil silt to the local
Afltr llie loaline hiihim't.' coaneelel
with the initiation of four camliilntc- -

wiih ilihpeiihetl with, a chicken hiipper
wiih iiiilulKcd in, iokiuiIIoh of ir

pnnUry'l" l'rt
Y. V. Tracy of U'cmlricl;, Maho,

lierclofori,! eaj-ii'-c-
d in the hcciI lmi-U'H- .,

hartJiVcii T)a;iiiK ovor llilrt lw

cfili;' laljily.tvlllii view of Roiiiu
imn tliiininv'ofjiiiniiu'nn.
(With tlii'K'iiaijilrf for now cluuteiv

iii)UlaMin)priir,ii(,itl', Awhlihul will

vcit ftilm'ilj.t'iir llu linu' hcinjjr iii'iin
el lot I lo cniUfv iti onlinnneeH, which
iiiiinhcr over filii), not to mention
nnu'inlinenlH. It h planncil to s'nn-plil- 'y

I lie whohi ImsiiieHK ami reiluce
tlm ciiacliienli to fifty or less.
Ciiiineilninu Wiue is HupervihiiiK the
mailer ia hehalf of tlm omUiiiuicc
comiuittcc,

Poj; Catcher llnsy
Hill Cool;, official luiinicipul iIor.

cniclici, Iiiih a Miap theso ilnll tiincs
ami will luno until l'Vhruary 1. Ilo

)"(ih .rU.Bt) for each I'liuino cauftht
ami kllli'il. The iIokh arc hkI, lllll
prefcniu lliM im'thojl to the uncer-

tain wlculrio cfiitir. lk vunnuiHslim

ASHLAND 10 B

HErafflY HUM

POWER. MANY

ASIIIANM, .Inn. Ifl. Vheie'H ele.'-- ,

nil in the air ami xomclhin'x (.'o-l- li

to he ilnilij.' Ortlciilln of the Or
I'owcr coiiipaiiy me

Impii'iilly in couiilliiliiMi with city
oll'iciiiU ami iuiiioih are that the
municipnl lili( phial will Hipplrnicnl
it h Ntem with jnicit limn the hi)

power cotporatii'il. I I'm chlcnt that
the cilv can't accoaiiiiiMlale it put-roi- m

aloiii; Ihce linen. Fiiillicraioic,
ilV iiIiimcI a lureyniic coat'la-io- n that
the piophi won't vole more IioiuIk to
nxtciiil the hNwIcin. Neither will the
lint in lo ii Mile ol llie plant, iiiiifiinuh
iih they thliil; it w woith what it cost,
ecu it it tteneft no Juilhcr purpoM'
than to hohl tlm whip low owr com-

petitor' in iU p.iiticnhir liehl. In

hpite of the ili'iii'ii of a puhlic
mi vice eniiiinU-ini- i, iiiliny ate

of the uiiilicH of the hit; hohl-inj- f

conipunicM when it coiiiim o con-liollii- i)

puhlic ulililicM, They point
In Meilforil, for iiiNlauce. ami impiirc
why iloe not the ctiiiiiniiiin culer
into ami fettle the eiinleiilinn there
At the iuic time many hi'ic come lo
the eoiieliiKioM that it wn a e

to huilil the citv phial, ami ale will-im- r

to i iiinpriiini"!' ami iiiake llie Iich

of an imliflcii'iit Imivnin. Itiuiin il
imihilily lo reach mil ami lake in
more palroiiaui1. an ahunilaiici' of
which ii olfetcil) the mi of the
city tin ii t tint liceti phi'iioiiiciiiil. With
tlm exception of a few wicl, thii
tall, when a Milticnnt cinrciil wax

not nlwiiVM uvailahle. never hefure
lme the hired, of A'hlaml liein ko
well liiflileil. ami the hcI'Wcc in ecu
cnil Iiiih I. ecu of the hfl. Another
mcctiiijf liet ween i.l nfliei.iN ami
rum eHiiilnli I'm nl' the OiiiL'iiii-Cnli- -

foi uia will held 'I'ueHiIay, the M'nNioa
licinj; eonliileiitial, if not ah"olutely
M'i'i'i'l. The puhlic l epcelini: over-lur- e

fioui the latter to faiiiihh the
funnel. with fin i cut at wholesale
ratiw. much lcs than the town cnithl
iiiauufaclurc it. leavim; the citv in

the tosiiiou of ii iliMrihulor of hht
ami power in ahuinlancc to all those
who may icipiire it .

iiIIowh him lo iuvuilc an, pi finises hy
xiiliic of his cnlliui:, ami iiunin..leil
iIijuh aro the hIijccIk if jd-- j reitreli.
I'Vea the laCKi'il iln eaunot exi'iipe,
altlioiih it hn a nlit of leilemptiou
throii'-l- i the iuxtrummitality of the
poiiml, .ihout one iIm'k irni'c, mi the

a.irnc. IIiII'n hamU ate all chawed
up, hut he McniiU au. ilnii;er of rah-io- n.

I'p to ilale he Iuim killfil ahout
lifty ilo, ami Iuim a private remo-tef- y

of liin own way off in a remote
district.

(1. K. IlilliujjM lnii lesiimed Rny
oer chaiitampia, real estate ami

malteix at the old familiar
Miami, after hciii laid up for weeks,
due to M'tioiis accident. The icmiIIh
of lhi mishap went Miuirwhat ameli-

orated in the shape of an ac.nliiit
policy, which the wie man Minu'timc
eairies,

H E NEWS

Hoported by Jnckaon County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth nnd l'lr Bit.

Heal I.stati' Transfer
CIhik, P, Yoiiiik et nl to 0nln

HohliiHon, ." nrrt'S In set.
a:i, t, at; it iw, w. n. . . 100

M. I., nalley to W. K. Itoyd,
ft nl, lot In V.'Ml .Med font,
W. I) 10

.laiuei ItliiKcr lo KiikIo Point
l.odco No, 1!'J7, loin ID ami
nail tllrleli MU, KiikIo
I'olnt, clctid r 1

Win. Ulrlch ot ux to KiikIo
Point LoiIku No. 227, 1oh
19 nnd 20, Ulrlch Add, KitKto
Point W, I) 200

ThomiiH C. Jonuu ot nl to Al-

fred N. Heck, laud lit T. 39
It 1 13, W. I) 1,250

KllHOII M. ItOilHO Cl UN to, lollu
V, l.lhhy, lot In t, AHldund,
W. I) - 1

t '

NOTICH.
Notlro U hrohy kIvoii Hint tho

will apply to tho city coun-

cil or tho city ot Modtord, at Its next
roinilnr nu-otlu- Jnmmry l!)th, 1915,
for n tiaiiHfer of that cortnln llecnso
No. SR9, IbhuoiI Ootoher 10, 1911, by

tho city of Medford, Oiokou, to O.

M. Siilflhy, triiBtco, authorhliiB him
to noli BpltltuoiiH, vlnoiiH nnd mult

In iiuautltloH losH than a pal-lo- a,

at IiIh pliice of IiiibIiipss nt No.

1.1 South Kront Btnt, In tmld city,

for u halnnco of tho purlod of elx

niontha from nnid Octohor 10, 19H.
l)nto of flint puhllcntlon January

G, mir..
0. J, CANSTICNS.

Y. (!. Oorrtl of Muihlifiold Iiiik in.
vented a laud ami walor hoal.

Wlta Medium trno ts Moutord mudo

pivc--
WIUDTOItl) MAIM TM1UJNFJ, M 181) POM), OUWION, WIODNKNDAY, .JANrAIJY in, 1015 FVOR
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NEWS F 1 COUNTRY

EA0LE POINT EAGLETS. I

Uy A. C. libwldtt. I

A. P. (.'haxf, oiic of our kcIiooI

and W.'A. I'litimtii, a mem

her of the fundi v of the Normal
hcIi'ioI of Monmouth, were hero laxt
r'ndiiv 'vciiiu-- for hiiiuicr mi llu'lr
way to HnnviislMiin, wlicii' Mr. I'ut-iiui- ii

wiin hoolied for a lecture Hint

niuM.
I.iihI ThurHiav the Indue of I. O.

O. I', hud limit, n'cular in
llii'ir hall ami installed the followini;
ofliro: llanisoii He, N. (I.; W. I..

Ciih,lr.!th, V. (I.j W. K. liiichannn,
xcentaiVi CI. II. Wualey, truasarcr;
(leoie I'lulip". waiilen; Floyd I'loi ,

conductor: I'. Cov, 1. 0.; L. ).

HinlljiO. (I.; Hoy It. H. X.
(1,5 Ita- - llainish, I.. S. N. (I.; Ni-I- ;

Viiuiii,', It. S. V. (I.; .Mm Foster, L.

S. V'. tl,; .lud IM-ii- ll, It. S. S.; Hoy
Smith, I .S. H.J L. . SliiunonH, chuu-Inl- n.

'I'hey aim initiated l'rofeHsor
C. V .Johnson and TlmmtiM Vestal
iuo the ntiler. Frnm all appearaiicit
,we lime one of the hesl IoiI'-ch- , or
lather, two of the hest, for we must
not foi-Ki- t lo nieiilion the HcheknliH,

in the I'ountry, and from what ( can
'Ita rn a an oalnidcr, Ihcy haw ii

line tiaii's theic as uiiVoiic could wish,

.1. F. l.l'Wis f I'lllMK'Ct WlIK out
and spoilt lic nixlit here hit Friday.

.1. I.. Kershaw, who is living on
Auti'loue etccl;, wok in town on hiisi-nc- ss

lust week,
Mrs--. .Mary Teirill of Hrowiishoro

wan nUn iloitii lnisine-- s with our
iiii'IcIuiiiIh at the stiine time

In convciwnliiin with one of our
Icailing hiistue uii'ii last week on (he
Hiihjeet of the Mitrur heel industry, I

rciaatkid that there wen actc of
fine hitt land up nit Little Hutte, and
I thought that the pcoile up there
would take hold of an enterprise of
thai kind, hut he Mil ill. e. he wn- -
Miire they would if it was tint lor that
N.j,rcn hill. Tlnrc it one of the
liieatest diawliacks to that fine
country, that is peopled hy a class
of cituciis that would he n credit l

line I'Oiinlrv. That Nvltcii hill is a
lout:, very ioiitli, steep hill that can
he cut out of the way with hut lit t lo

cxpctiKc, lnii iih it is now, the farm-

ers lixiiitf up on Little Hutte vny that
if it was not tor that lull taev emit
hunt; ""' '"lOO to .'l.'IIO pounds easier
tlm a they van now liriii; out 1.10(1

to 1800 pounds. Hut I mippose that
tho authorities think that the mad,
otiiciually n deer trail, Iuim iilunyfc
liecn there, ami so will just liae to
let it stay.

(leorio L.tlc, a hrotherin-la- w of
Mrs. II. CniL'ciiilc. who has heen in
Han I'raiteiseo, Cal,, Indue treateil for
a cuueer, has ret allied and is now a
truest of Mr. Cinvcade. lie seems to
think that he is all Held now.

John Downs of Hutte I 1M ami
Mathcw llawkenson of Medford
called Sattiiday for dinner, the for-

mer on his wav to Hutte Fulls mid the
latter to Joseph Hannah's, on Kojue
river.

.Mrs. Cutter of Ashhind, a sister of
Mrs. Clay Cole, has heen visiting her
sister and took the I'. & P.. car Satur-
day for her.honie.

('. K. llummoad of Phoeniv eame
oat on the car from Hutle Falls Sat-

urday with his two hloudcd hounds,
lie went up to try to catch a panther
that was pniwliru amuud the coun-

try, but ho said that the deer tracks
wcic so thick that he was afraid to
turn them loose, as he does not want
them to leani to run deer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wetther, who
have heen visiting her hrolher, Will-

iam Perry, teturned to our town on
Sat in day.

r. Frank Tunjjuto of Jackson-
ville eame oat Saturday andwcnt on
up o visit her sister, Mrs. F. J.
Ayia-s- . Mrs. William Perry also
eame out to viit her patents, Mr,
and Mrs, P. J. Ayres.

Miss lluol Hrown gave a hiithduy
party to her cousin, Miss Allison Of-

ficer, last Friday eveniaj,'. There
were only in few invited jiuests, and
besides her, Miss Officer's mother
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. O'Urien
wero" Miss (llady. Natwiclc and Miss
Maud Cmleis.

I tool; a little spin around last Fti-da- y

and Saturday to hco whut 1

could do in the interest of the Mail
Tiihune, ami amoiij; the lint I met
was Chtnles Ciu-jcade- , who renewed
his suhscriptioii to tho Weekly Mail
Tvilmite; then Joe Momnaw, he also
renewed his subscription to the
Weekly M. T., and on Saturday 1 in-

terviewed F. T. Newpoit, and ho re-- ,

liewed his Miberiptioti lo the Daily
M, ., and llii'it Mrs, Judo Mayhem,
when slit' paid me $1.50' for a year's
subscription lo the Weekly M' T., d

later in the day secured the subscrip-
tion of C, lloouethydc, our shoo cob-lijo.- f.

He has been readintr the Oic-oniii- n,

but slopped I ha I paper for
one Hint he thinks is more reliuld",
And then Sulunlny niiiht I took in
tho picture show (hut is open eor,v
Saturday !iht. There was a nice
niidjeneo nnd everyone seemed to bo
well pleased villi t!i norformatu'e,
After the show was over the scalh
w'ere teinoved nnd thfiso who t'o.l
disposed spout a while in ti suv'itil

CORR ESPONDENTS

Anni'i'. One redi'i'min- - fciiliire of llie
iliinct'H here -, Hint there is a iniiti
kept ftt the etitinwr who is lo ke'p
anyone out who is under the influ-
ence of Jicjiior. I noticed aiiiong the
atleiidiiiici' iiii!c a number of the peo-

ple from tin- - country, ami ataotit:
tllcm Vn 'Mr. mill Mrs. J. s. (uack
cibunhnhlt lin. jusl irliiriied tnmi
n visit loils piirctils In Mjehij.'uii. lie
had ij little: crpeiirienee with the I'old
Wcitlhrfr bail; llieto wiicji the llicr-motniSl-

ii'ttiietcrd .10 below y.ero.
Mr. MijjJ'iMrs Jftndeion (Mr. II. is
the l'orejnnn on th Ortou orehatd,
north of town) ami Hoy Hishop of
Illitte Falls, wite i)mo in atletuhiuce,
hesidp other too uumcious to men-

tion.
There was n little socinl pnrl.v at

Mr. and Mr-- . C. W. Cleineiils' last
Saturday hiuhl, when by mutual eon-Kct- it

.Mr. J. V. Melntyre and Mrs.
Oeort'c von dir Itelleu picpiued snmc
refreshmt'iils and the two families
met at the Clements home and had a
royal feast mid a splendid social
time, one of the little Iiri-ih- t spoil in
life.

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSl

Mrs, Frank Isintniii'.'cr of Oiaml
.Iiiiieliou, Colo., spent the week with
her nephew, A. S. HluckfoW.

Pearl Heaii was a (.'vnlral Point
shopper .Satuidav.

Hay Howe lin- - been Hpeiidint: .sev-

eral ihiy h with trieiids in (his vicin-

ity.
I), S. Hbiekfoiil spent a short time

in Medford Saturday.
Mr. ami Mi- -. Kd llanley were din-

ner gut'sU of Colonel Minis Sunday.
Kutber't Clarke returned from

Pottlaud after etijoinr the holidays
with liis parents ti ml friends.

A nunibcr of mir yonii'' peojile ed

the reception ivn at the Y.
M. ('.'A. in honor of Miss Heche and
Mis Ileiriuj: Friday evenni;.

.Mr. and Mrs. D,"MeKillop will be
at home lo their friends for u short
time nt the tcsuleuce of J. W. Ares.

1 1 uli Pmier ami wife returned to
their home after with rela-

tives in F.uucnc.
Fitch Snyder or fluid Hill

in this district Sunday.
A strictly business mcctim: of the

(raiitre was held Satin dav ccnin".
Jiinuury I). At the ue.xt meet in" a.ln-nar- y

'2'2, sixlecn new members will be
pivcu the (dilicnlK'ti nnd the officers
for the ctMiiii'fjjMiir will be installed.
K'i'fic-tiiiii'iit- -v will be sencd nt the
close of the program.

Mr-.- . W. A. Thompson gave a l'J
o'clock luncheon in honor of Mis-Ha- rd

Herring. Cauls completed the
nftcnjnon's. cutiiitaiumetit and thoe
enjoying the hospitality of the host-
ess were Mesilaines Lee Hoot, Har-det- to

DoiIkc, Wayne Hurrv
Liusey and tho Misses Hazel Her-
ring, He Kcnlucr and Ituth Man-

ning. '

Despite the inclement weather, over
fifty members of the Oraiie were

at the home of Mcsdutucs
Hopkins nnd I.atta Friday eveuine.
An eletiant dinner was served at 0:110

after which the houo was turned
ocr to the guests mid the remaimler
of the evening was dexoted to musie
and other entertainment, including a
very interesting talk by Professor
I lender-oi- l on the subject of suanr
beets. Much credit is the
above ladi"s for their svaumthv and
hpsiutalit" towards the (Iraiige.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hiiglies of
Fern Valley wore oxer lo Phoenh
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. Khaer of Fetn
Valley were in Phoeniv Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Croferd of Talent
were at Phoenix Monday making a
short call on Mr. mid Mrs. John Cipe
and family.

Miss Hesj-i- e Drake of Xorth Phoe-

nix and a young lady fiieud were
over lo Phoenix Sunday.

Clyde Hat iiuiii has been having his
tipples packed the past xveek and is
consigning them for shipment to east-

ern markets.
Mrs. Lillie Hlackxvood spent Sun-

day with her daughter, Mis. W. S.
Slaneliffe, in company xvith her
brother, H. (J. Adams,

Those xxlio weie in Medford Satur-
day fiom this part of llie valley were
Mrs. I). Leiihcr.s, Mrs. A. Ileum, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
l'J. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.' John
timffcsi olm Must, Louie Colver, J.
T. Kdwntds, Sam Cope, Ocorgo F.l-fe-

Mr, ami Mrs. Otto Caster, Joe
Under and wife, Nbnh Chandler and
Win. Wright.

H. 0, Adams of Smyth Hivcr, Cali.,
is in tit valley, having eamo over
hist Friday lo visit his sister, Mrs,
Lillie Hlaekwood of Phoenix and to
look for a locution in tho alley. Mr,
Adams is staying at the home of his
noiee, Mi's. W. S. Rtaaeliffo while
looking over tho valley.

A Good Resolution.
To liolp build up Medford payrolls

hy amoklng Oovoruor Johnson or
Ml. rut caul's,

MARKET REPORT

Prlcr 1111(1 Uf IH'Ucn
KCICIS ;-- :iUe. . 4 , .

"

Hl'TTKH -- Creaniery, 27'. c; dair,
r0e two pounds,

POTATOES-i- pl. 2.7. per 100 lbs.
ONIONS Ii..; tier lb.

1IONKV1 lo per lb. .

fJIDF.H 2.
POIHv7'..r(iH''.
J!Ki:P-00,- lle.

LAHDJOc.
HACON 1.'(?i)i8c.
HIIOL'LDKHS Kb.
HAM lHc.
llt'TTKIt FAT-2- 7c.

Ilfminrk
IIOOS Alive, rUe.
STKKILS-Ali- ve, f,i,r75Go.
COWS--Aliv- e, d4(T-oe- .

VKAL Dro-sed- , Wn lie.
POL'LTHY Mixed ehickeim, ((7b

lie; dressed, 31m Me; hftis, 11'
Fie; springs, l.lfii 1 in. .

llnj ami Ornln
(Hiiving Prices.)

WJIFAT-fl.n.- -, bushel.
OATS ISc btisbel.
HAY Vetch, rll ton; grain, $12

to Jfin.
HAH LBV -- Whole, .28 ton.
COHX New, .i2o ton.

('mil of Thanks.
W tlenln to fxiireim our Blncero

Krntltudo nnd thnnkH to the iicople
of J'hoynU and surrounding com
munity for their kindly assistance
uad tho many manifestation of their
.sympathy during tho Ulnosfl nnd
'death of our lilster. Huslo Cope.

JOHN COPK,
H. P. COPK.

Wit . Mo'lfon! tran- - is Mpilfonl made

riassiiii:i) aiis.
8 One cent per ivord per Issue.
f'SIx Invcrttons for prlco ot flvo.

Fifty cents per line pcr iionlh
: without change.

K -

IX)U KK-N- J KOfflli? '

FOH HBNT Six room modern bun-
galow, cheap rent. Medford Ware-hous- o

Co. 254

FOH 11KNT Furnished house; close
In. Inquire of Dr. Holms. 236

FOH HUNT Four room cottage on
paved street, cheap. Water rent
paid. Phone 13-- 250

FOH HUNT Six room house, mod-

ern, large, barn. Phono K. J.
Stewart or 331. 254

FOH UKNT Furnished house and
store building, on Jackson St., be-

tween Front and Fir streets. W.
H. Kverhard, 1013 West Ninth,
phono 0C7-- J.

FOH HICNT Three room furnished
bungalow close In, pleasant loca-

tion. Phone 773-- J or call 527 S.
Holly.

FOH RENT Six room modern bun-
galow, close In, flno shado, range
connected. Phono 930--

KOlt KENT FUHNISHKHHOOMS

FOH RENT Furnished room reason-
able 134 So. Ivy. 252

FOH RENT Largo, pleasant rooms
with heat nnd bnth. $2 and $2.50
per week. 15 North Qrnpo St. 25C

Fon m:xT nou.snKEEPiNa
KOOMS

FOH RENT Housekeeping and sln-gl- o

rooms, heat, hath, phone froe.
223 W. Main. 257

FOIl K.XC1IANUB.

FOH EXCHANGE 150 aero stock-ranc- h

In Idaho, JC000. for small
close In ranch. Clark Realty Co.

EXCHANGE Warn, to sell or buy
anything? U C Rader, 114 N.
Front St. Employment offlco and
rentals. Phoco 125. Nuff Sod.

LOST

STRAYED Ono ed and xvhlto Dur
ham cow, dehorned, hole nnd split
In each oar and brnnded A. II. on
right hip. Notify M, J. Pllchor.
Wellen. Ore. 253

FOR. BALE Olt EXCHANGE
R,oguo River Valley Fruit Lands.

Dairy, stock, poultry ranches and
Timber. Colonliation Tracts. Beat

cllmato on coast.
Health Resort. Wondorful Medici-
nal Springs.
ncavor Realty Co., Ashland. Oregon.

WHY?
A word to those who aro coming

hncU. Land for tho past six months
has been hanging at rock bottom
prices. A great deal of liquidation
has takon pluco In this time. My bus-

iness alone tn tho Inst half of this
year has amounted to nearly $100,000
I bellove tho lafst four or flvo deals
I hnov made represent absolutely tho
bottom. Land with rental xaluo ot
$30 nn aero will not long ronialu at
$200 an acre. There xvlll bo no boom
but laud values xvlll Improve some.

Good rundti. Irrigation, saw-mt-

box factory, cheap power, sugar
beets, canning factory, good prlcos,
satisfied customers, ported days.

Hurry, see Medford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room 201, First National Uauk Hldg.j

I'Oft HKNT .MIHOHLiaXHOUS

FOH HICNT Hnttch J . mile fiotith- -
west Medford, 10 ncn;, moilorn
Iioiiho In uvory way, electilc IlithtH
Address box l).,'citrn Mnll Trllilinc

FOH HUNTSIX nnd one-ha- lf ncrca
of Innd with four room house, bam,
chicken house and trees. F. Christ-in- n

n, atsklyou HclRhts, on car lino

FOIlHAMV MYIWWjCK

FOU HAL-:-Vor- cheap, matched
sorrol team. 907 South Central

2T.5

FOH flALK Two fine heifers, l(i
months old. .rlc ?S0.O0 onch, j

also 18 Indian Runner ducks, fit) I

ct-n-t each. Inquire of .1. ('. Hrown i

Sparta Hldg., or M. II. (Hover, Ross!
Lane. 2..C I

FOH BALK Two brood bows, thor- - (

oiiRiiurcu uuroc jeroy, win iar
row February 1 nnd 10. Mr.
Chrlstman, Hlaklou Heights, on
street car lino. 253

FOH BALK Hpan of mares, wpIkIU
ahout 2'iOO, v,'iij!on nnd harness.
327 West 2nd St. 2T,

FOH SALE Poland China boar, reg-

istered, 1 1 months old, good Indi-
vidual. Will trado for registered

' Poland China September pig. H. I
Wilson, Talent. 252

FOH SALE Pigs of all ages, from
11.50 to $10.00 each. Urced Duroc
Jursey, Chester White, Poland
Chlnn and Hcrkshlres. Phono
8G-J-- I. 252

FOH SALE Six registered Poland
China sows; also thoroughbred
weaned pigs. Jns. Campbell, phono
311-- 253

FOR SALE Ilrcd sow and gilts
from prlzo winning Duroc Jersey
herd, Jnckson county fair: alto
boars old enough for servlco and
wcnnllngs. L. If. .Houston, one
nillo west ot Talent, phono

2U4

FOH SALE Eight flno cows, throo
year old heifer, fine team of work
mares. Nash Livery Parn. 2C1

FOR SALE Span work horses,
work 2G00, span work marc,
weight 1700, Holctlen cow giving
40 lbs milk. Cow coming fresh In

Jnnuary, Holstlen bull one nnd
two years old, threo yearling
calves, 10 fat hogs, 13 brood sows,
will farrow In December and Jan-
uary, two sows with pigs, top
buggy, almost new. J. T. Raffer-t- y,

Tolo, Ore. 258

FOR SALE POULTRY

FOR SALE Illue ribbon Jackson
county cocks and cockerels, White
'Wyandottes, $2.00 a piece; eggs,
$2.00 per setting. Frtuchc, route

' 2, Medford. 252

FOR SALE REAIi ESTATE

FORSALE bit TRADE For auto
mobile, 40 acres timber on good
road near Talent, Oregon. Ma-

chine must Ie in first-clas- s condi-
tion. Address box 57S, Ashland,
Ore., or seo H. Klum, 44 South Ccn-tra- l.

Medford. 255

FOR SALE MlSCm-IiANEOU-

FOR SALE A good business propo-
sition. Rest money maker In town
for tho capital invested. Write
for prlco nnd terms and bo con-
vinced. Address box X., caro Mall
Tribune. 25S

FOR SALE Single buggy and har-
ness. 610 S. Oakdale Ave. 253

FOR SALE Six cylinder Stcvens-Durye- a,

fully equipped, to

In every respect and In first-clan- s

condition. Prlco $2000.00. Ad-

dress box C. C, caro Mall Tribune.

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay; also
two buggtes and two hacks. In-

quire Nnsh Livery Darn. 271

FOR SALE Extra dry wood, makes
quick, hot fire. K. Osenbrugge,
Phono morning 194, niverside S.
401.

FOR SALE Dry xvood, under cox'er,
all kinds and lengths. Valley Fuel
Co. Phono 70. 252

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Cheap for cash, n. good
second-han- d wood range with hot
xvuter reservoir attachment, or
xvlll exchange $33.00 gas range,
good as now. Address E. E II.,
caro Mall Tribune. 253

WANTED Geutletnnn 40, wishes to
correspond with widow or old
maid. Address Salem. R. F. I).
No. 7, box 97, J. 11, Schoonover.

252

WANTED Agents. .MONEY soiling
LITTLE NECK AND 11 UTTER
CLAM MEATS to consumers and
dealers In your home town. Agents

wanted. Lang & Couroy, Alaska
Hldg., Seattle, Wash. 26C

WAXTKP SITUATIONS

WANTED Work wanted hy lady at
borne. Will go out by day. Phono
392-- 25C

WANTED Hy joung married man,
orchard or general farm xvork, ex-

perience, references. Uox IL. euro
Mall Tribune. 233

WANTED Position on rnnch. com-
petent to take chargo of orchard
or stock tanch of any kind. Five
years oxperlonco In Huruo rlvor or-

chards. Good references. .A. O.

lluson, Medford, Oio. 252
c

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notary l'utilto
HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary pub

He. Drlnc your work to me at tin
sign of the Mnll Tribune.

Tranbter

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO
Offlco 42 North Front St. Phom

815, Prlcoa right. Service guar
tated.

V

nUSINKSH DIURCTUKX

Anto fnppn

LAHEH AUTO SPniNO CO. W
ro operating the Inrgent old

-- nd best nqulppod plHBt lo ths !
elflo northwest. USa'oursprlntt
when others fall. Sold under guar
ante. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

iti'j. tiia'u
Atlon- -

PORTER J. NEKF, VM. P. MBAL3T
Attorncys-at-La- JloonlB 8 and

9, Modtord National Hank bldft.

A. E. REAMEB, LAWYER tlarnctf
Corey bid;.

Wm. M. ColvlK. Oeorgo M. nobartt
COLVIO ft HOUEHTH, LAWYERS

Medford Nntlonal Hani; nulldlnc
D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRT

Attornoys nt Law. Jackson Uoua
tA Hank Uulldtne.

NEWTON W. 1IORDBN Attorney at
law, room 7, Sparta bulldlutr, Med-
ford. Oregon.

Chiropractor

DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Louise B.
Hedges Mechano-Thoraplst- a, Chiro-
practors, SpondylothcraplBt. TheM
systems, Including dietetic, cura-tlr- o

gymnastic, hydro-theraph- y.

etc.. produce results In both acuta
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deutl & Co., cor-
ner Mnln and Dartlc'.t. Hour 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. Other hour by
appointment. Phone 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nerve specialist Rooms 20.V204-20- 5.

Oarnett-Core- y hldu. Vapor
bath and scientific massage elves:
needle spray, head and shoulder
shower In connection; advice !

dietetic. medical gymnastic,
nydroptberapy. Lady attendant.
Phone office 543, rnsldatic 611--

Eraplojweat Ageae

We are here to help people get re-
liable, competent help. W fur-
nish help In almost all llnea of
business. Wo make a specialty ot
comr.otont men and wive for
ranches. We solicit your patron-
age. Dlttner's Real Estate tad
Employment Bureau, Rooms S and
7 Palm Dulldlng, Medford. Pnoae
85S. Mrs. J. S. Clark, Manager,
succcmr.

DentMa
DR. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. a C. VAN BCOYOO

Dentist
Oarnett-Core- y Dldg., --utt HI
Medford, Ore. Phone 859.

A

Engineer awl Contractor

FRED N. CU.MMINGS Engineer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Uldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and land Im-- i)

provement.
.- ' ii',.

Garbage

OARDAOE Oct your premise
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. F.
T. Allen.

Instruction In Music

HAIGHT MUSIG STUDIO 116 So.
Laurel. Fred Alton Height Piano,
Mrs. Florence Ilnlllday Ilalghr.
volce. Telephone 176--

BtCEograpnert

SHOE REPAIRING First clasa sfao
repairing, on modem electrle
machines while you wait. E. N.
DIden, located la Kidd'a Shoe Store.
Phone 313J.

rhycstclana utc. anrgeou

DR. P. O. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopath!
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bide, phone 103 6-- L. Realdeae
2G South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopahl
physicians, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phono 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose aud throat. Eyou scien-
tifically testod and glasses up-pll- ed.

Office 228 East Mala St.
Hours 8:30 a. m, to 8 p. m.
Phone.

E. 13. PICKED, M. D. Office Jack-
son County Dank bldg. Ottlca
phono 43-- residence phone B8--

DR. MARTIN C. DARBER Phyi-cla- n
and surgeon. Office Falsa

block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hour
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon. Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office boura 10 tat
12, 2 to 5.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD Physie
and surgeon.

MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD. M. D.
Practice limited to dlioasea ot
women. Offices 232 K. Mala.
Phone, residence, 814-J- 2; effle
814.

R. J. CONROY, M. D. Physician an
Surgeon. Over Hutchison ft Lusst-de- u,

215 E Main St. Phone 77.

DIL LYDLV S. DOW Osteopathia
physician, pi net Ice limited to

and diseases ot women and
children. Offices 3 and 4, 3t.
'Marks block, hours 1 to 5 p, tn.
Phone 100. Res, tho Dow Hospi-
tal, Central Point.

DR. MOM". M. DOW Physician and
surgeon, obstetrics and surgery,
offices 3 and 4 St. Marks block.
Hourn 9 to 12, Phono 160. Kwl-douc- o,

tho Dow Iloapitul, Central
Point. .

r -- 'J.1 .',',' " . , ii.i iwif
l'rlutem una PHUlislieM

MEDFORD PRINTING CO, ha tbV
best equipped prlutlng ofttee la
southern Oregon; book blading,
loose leaf ledger, bllllsg at-ie-

etc. Portland prteae. 27 Wat '

fir Hi '

,


